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PhD Positions in Quantitoaive Imrging

General requirements for a PhD position in this type of rcsearch are:

. I-anguage skills: profici€nt in English (TOEFL Total > 90, writing > 23, Speaking >
23)

t Scientific creativity
. Mathematics background: proficient in calculus, solving systems of equations,

8eometry, probability and slatistics
. Excellent programming skills for image processing in Matlab and C or C++
. Otrtstanding research qualilies

Qualified c.urdidates from China should contact Prcfessor van Vliet at the e-mail address Eiven

ProJect I
TillL I novet microsconr tectrniouG for dldld ortholocv

Dr. Sioerd Slallinsa, Delft University of Technolosy
PhiliD$ Res€arch Labontories. L€idcn Unive.sity Medjcd Ce e. (LUMC)

The pmject is motivated by the emerSitrg field of digital pa$ology. The
primary aciivily of a parhologist, making a diagnosis via mic.oscopic
exrmin&tion of tissue and c€lls from a biopsy. is aid€d by th€ availability of
digitsl high-reeolutio iruges of tissu€ slid€s acqrired wilh a hiSh
thmushptrt automated microscope ('whole slide scanner'). This enables 3
nufrber of applications such as conneclivity for cooperadon amon8st
pathologists and with other clinicians, quality control by workflow
mansSement, and the application of compuier aid€d diagnoslics. The la(er
application is especially relevant in cas€ specific moleculsr mafiers nre used
such as in so-culled immunostained tissue flides. These ma.treE can be
nuorcsc.ntly hbel€d in order to irurease dete{tion snsidvit} .

From the rechnological point ofview digilal imaging op€ns up a whole ne\t
v€nue of imaSinS techriques and compute' analyses for pathology. Thcsc
novel r€chniques are baned on the combination of optical R)difi6lions of
conventional nicroscopes, such as new ways of ilhrninating lhe samplc.
with posl-processinS of the mw images h order to obtain a vesalile hiSh'
qualily digiial image-
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It is the aim of rhe project to develop one of these new microscopy
techniques, sccalfed structarcd illuninatioa, for application in digital
paihology. This technique uses non-uniform object illuminalion for
improvirg resolulion and photoblenching in fluor€scence irnaging. The
pmjecl focus$ on illuminatiotr by an aftay of tiny spots, which is b€tter
suited ro whole slidc s.anning than olher structured illumin ion lechniques,
and in addilion provid€s s.v.ml n€w roules to image cells and tissue with
ph8re co.trast. This direction io novel instmmentation mates use of the
merhod of virt@l staining, in which th€ raw images (in phase conlraso of
non-stained or minimally srained slides are post-process€d to visualize cell
and lissue morphology.

Requircd
Background Education: MSc de9ree in Mole.ular Biophysics. (Applied) Physics, or

Electrical Engineering

Erpetise: A&atced lighr nicroscopy and specfosoopy, fluorescence.
nolecular biophysics, digital image proc$sing, imaging physics

Stir/s: Excellent experimental and enBineering skills (microscopy) ond
programming skills formathemarical nodeling in Madab and C orC++.

Pmject 2
Tirle Automated temDoral s.reenins for diabetic retinooathv

Prof. dr. ir. Lucas J. van Vliet, D€lft University of Technolosy
Oorzietenhuis Ro[erdam

Description
One of the most common conplications in Diabetes Mellilus is Diabetic
Retinopaihy (DRP). lf lefi untrea&d, DRP can lcad ro blindncss. Whilc the
eff€cb can be treat€d, no cu.e for DRP is available. Regulor scr€ening for
DRPis therefore necessary to minimize damage of the retina.

The scr€enio8 of diab€tic patienb is performed by acquinng a fundus photo
which is then assess€d by a rednal sp€cialist. This process is labor intensive
and, given the large amount of patients that necds annual checkups, puts a
ri8niticanl demand on lhe available health carc. This demand is cxpecaed 10
ris€ in lhc futurc, due to the increasing number of people affected by this

ln order to continue sarcening on DRP in the future, decrcasing lhc amount
of humafl (and esp€ciallJ sp€.ialilt) involvem€nt in th€ scrcening proce$s is
requir€d. This caD be achieved by transfeninS pan of the screenins process
to computer programs employinS adlanced image processing and pattem

rccognition algorithms. Automal€d screering may b€ implemenl€d on
several l€vels. Initially, lhe computer can idenlify susp€cl areas which are
then assessed by the sp€cialist. This .eliev€s lhe specialisl from reviewing
lh€ full image. More involved algorithms may €ven be able to classify the
full image themselves.

ln conlrasl to most exislins research on automaled dilsnosis of DRP. wherE
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lhe aim is to classify a single fundusjhoror rtris pmpoiat i, ainr"a ut
automatin8 the s€rcening pmcess by cotnparing the new fundus phoro 10 an
earlier acquir€d phoro of rh€ same palient. This reduc€s problems due to rhe
large inter-indi!idual va'iabijiry In relin0t morphojogy, because only changes
wrnrn o parrents seneq have ro be derffled. In addrtion. rh,s ipproach is
more in line with ihc clinicat demmd for moniloring the cffecls oi DRp on

The proposed approech firsr comp€nsares for technicat differenc€s berween
the images in I series of fundus phoros, such as differences in the inctuded
arca and changes in illuminatior. Then, the rcmaining differences will be
classifi€d as pariological, such as aneurysms or neovascutarizarion, or non_
palhological, such as floarers. Fina y. ihos€ chanSes that are flagsed as
paihological are rvi€wed by the retinal specialis! for lhe final diagnosis.
This appmach will be evaluated by comparinS il ro the currenr, fu y rnarual

Requircd
Backsround Education MSc de$.e h (Apptied) physics, Eledrical Engincering, or

Computer Sci€nce

trtpdrlis€: advanced digiral imaSe pr@essing, sratislical patem recognition,
linear systems and $ignal processiDg

Proj€ct 3
Title Towards sofr-rissue quanlification in

reduced radiation dose usios nov€l x-my
patienb with hiSh-precision

pmre*sorar. ;r. t-uca..t. van vtieiqelfr Univeniryof Technotoev
Collaborators Erasmus Medical Center

Since Rltnrsen s discovery of X-rays in 1895, almosl all x-ray imases have
been obtained and inrc.Fered on the basis of absorprion contrasr.
Nolwilhslandirg major rechnotogicat improvenenis, rhc timjtarioos rhat are
intrinsic to the absorption-€ontrasr x-ray imaginS (ACI) nerhod remained.
i.e. visualizing rh€ struclure of sofi,rissues r€rnained imDossibte. In t995
ph$e conrrasr r-ray imaSing (pCI) was demonsuar€d, which offers sr€adv
enhincerl conrmsr nsolurion lompmJ ro ACt a o*in8 rhe obsenalion oi
the rnf,er structure ofbioloSical sofr tissues wirh a spadal resolurion ofa few
micrcmelers, bur wilhoutrhe need for conrasr aSenrs,

This is particularly inr€rcsring for cardiovascutar rcsearch. since th€re is
incr€asing €viderce thar the nsk of cardiovascular events such as stroke and
hean athck ar€ primariiy .elared to rhe microscopic composition of the
athercscle.oric plaque in rhe vcsset wstt. The aim of thas prcjecl is rhe
crperimentzl dctelopmenr. oprimrzation. and prcor-of_pnnciDIc
dcmonstratrcn of a labomrory ser-up for propasarion-based (pB) rct w;h
polychromatrc high-cn€rgy (HEr r-rays for rhe in-viro visuat,zarion and I
quanrifi(ahn ot arheroscleroric plaque componenl\ in carcrid anenes. This I
rcquircs rhe developmenl of fundamenra y differenl fed_forsard and I
reconstrudion alsorirhms tor rcl cgmpsEd ro ACt. The pha* componenr I
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of the observed signal is not only enlangled with absorprion ""nr.rsitn a
ron-trivial way, but the modei should also be fulty 3D. The exp€rimenial
results of PB-PCI will be conpared ro in vivo magneric r€sonance imasina
(MRI) and compucd tomography (CT) of parienls wirh rhe same
atherosclemtic plaqu€ in the camrid bifurcalion. Furrhermore, tne pct-resulrs
of aD atherosclcrotic plaqu€ afrer surgical rEmoval is also compared with
micro'CT and in-viko MRI. The rcsulrs fmm alt imaginS modatities will be
compar€d wilh hislology, which is the gold srandard. It is expecred that wirh
rcl plaquecomponenls car be detected and quanrified wirh higher precision.

Required
Background Edacarrbn: MSc degree in (Apptied) Physics, Electricot Engineering

,rp"rdJ"r advanced wave propagarion in oprics (level of texr book Hecho,
x{ay source and x{ay derector rechIology.3D romoSrdphic reconstruction.
advanced diSital imag€ processing. linear syslems and siSnal processing,
physics ofimaging

S*irs: excellent experinenral $kills (beamline consruction aod experimenral
work) and programminS skilh (foruard modeling & 3D rcconstrucrion) in
Matlab and C orC++.

Project 4
Titlc Tether€d sold nmo-particles for the ulrra-sensirive d€recdon ofrubcrculosis

Dr. Bemdlie8er. Delft U.iveBity ofT€chnotory
Rq/al Trcpical Institute (KIT), Ansrerdam
AhhouSh infectious di$ease diagnosrics based on the deEcriotr of Darhosen
sp€cifrc nucleic a(id can be p€rformed with exce enr *nriri;iry ;tuj
specificity. th€y cunently rcquirc dedicated laborarory faciliries or complex
expensive devices. A major obsracle io the devetopment of praclicat so
called'near prtient" or "b€d!ide" nucleic acid diagnostics is the requirement
for an enzymadc amplification srep prior ro detecrion.Ifrhe setrsitivity ofrhe
det€ction method could be increascd t00x - t000x. rh€ nced for
amplification could be eliminaled for many rypticarions. This could
r€volurionize th€ provision ofnuclearacid basd diaSnostic assays.

We p.opose to use ! ddk-field micrcscope ro moniror th€ morion of many
single rcthered gold nano-panicles in liquid. The rcrher consisrs of specific
DNA rhdt mar,ches rhe nuclerc ,cids rhar are to be deFcted. tn our restJil will
b€ chamcteristic for our ftodel dlseas. My.ohactqiunt tube,.ulosis-

Changcs in the motion ofrhe Sold nano-panicle can be observed iflhe tether
and illumination are p.operly designed. Such ! singte molecule erperimenr is
suitable for mulliplexing and could form the basis of an €xauisitelv sensitive
method ot delectins lhc presence of nucteic ac'd$ deri;ed from human
pathoSens directly f.om paticn! mareriat.

Edlcdrion. MSc degre€ in (Applied) Physics, bteckical hnsrneeriu. or
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BactSround I Compurer Scren(c

dlpert,.!": advanc€d digital image processing, statistical pa(em recognition.
physics ofMRI imaging, linear systems and signal processing

Projftr 5

Titlc Computer aided detect;or ofgastroint€stinsl disorders: colorecral cancer and

Dr. Frans Vos, D€Ift Univcftily ofTechnoloer
Academic Medical CenIer (AMC). Amsterdam

Description
olco)colonoscopy is the standard mclhod for dcrccring coloreclal
polypyconcer and monilorinS Cmhn's discase. However, ir is invasive and
requircs an extensive prepsntiotr (larGtion), which is perc€ived as very
burdensomc by mosl palients.

MRI colonograpby is a non-invasive altcmativc for rhe d€tcclion of
colorectal polyps/cancer, bu( relcvant lesiors are somerimes miss€d du€ to
so-called perceptual erors. Such an a lesion no! der€cted
prospectivcly, bul visibl€ rctrospectively. MRI is also crnployed fo.
diagnosing Crohn's disease, but a ctrr.enl limitation is fie lack of an
objcclive ard reproducible nelhod 10 quanrify disease activity.

This rescarch prcjecl aims at developins new insrnments ro solve rhes€
problcms. The instruments comprise Conpuler Aided D€reclion algorithms
1o hcilitale (l) a reduction of the perc€prual errors regarding color€clal
polyps/canc€r and (U) quantilication ofthe severity ofCrohn's disease. The
desisn of such merhods is lcchnologically challengins panicularty du€ ro
slobalas well as local sisnal fluctuation in MRI data. Th€re are cuFently no
CAD syslems for det€cting color*tal polyps/canc€f or for Crohn's disease
in MRl.

We envisage that the detection algorithm for colorectal potyps/canccr
dclivers highly suspicious siles that arc objectively ordered. Such a facilily
may suslain eorly detection ofcancer.

To facililale pEclical application, thc lmhniques will bc devclopcd in the
contexl ot largc clinical studies involvins hundr€ds ofparienrs.

Required
Backsround t-dl.arton: MSc dcsrcc in (Applied) Physics, Elect.ical Ensinecr;ns, o.

Erp?r/tse:advanced digitrlimage processing, sratistical pattem recognition,
physics ofMRl imasing, linear sysrems and signal proc€ssing
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Projecl6
Tirle A longitudinal 4D Diffusion Tensor MRI study on consequ;Es oic"dy

gryqtieavy drinking in a sample of t0 vear old bov!
Dr. Fr.ns Vor, Deltr Univer\iry ofTechnotosy

Collabomrors Acadenic Uedical Center {AMC), Amsterdam

Rese?rch of alcohol effects on th6 developing brain is slilt in ils infancy.
Preclinical and clinical studies suggest rhar atcohol use in ea.ty adolescence
distitrcdy dlT€crs while matle. (WM) parhways known to be activetv
developrnC durins adolcaccnce However. the causatiry ofthe nculobrotogrc;l
coosequences is siill u$known.

The primary objective of rhis project is ro invesrigate sensitive merhods for
the shtistical analysis of longirudinal Diffusion Tensor MRI data ofrhe brain
(4D-DTt).

DTI dala and othe. neuroimaSing par"neters of alcohot-induccd
neurotoxicity (volum€, brain neurochemisrry, funcrionaliry) wi 

 

b€
pmspectively ass€sscd on t*o tim€ poinls in 300 alcohot-natve adotescents
(aged l0 yeaN) sampl€d in Ansrerdam throush rhe MuniciDat Heatrh
Sen'ce In AmsFrdam (cCDt. Four y€ars hrer taged t4 yerrs) lhc 50 Inosl
heavy dnnkeE ( Binse drinkers: 5 or more drinks per occasion) wi 

 

be
assess.d again, .long with 50 marched controls of D€nistenl atcohol-naive l
adolescents. I
The research proiecr is expeded to provide a decisi,e answer regarOing rhe I
nalur€ and the exlcnt ot the elTecr rhat early oNer he6vy drinking has on I
aclively developins brain regions. Poticies advocaring atcohot abstincnce I
dunns cady adol€scence would be supported by findings indicating Jaugmenled adve.se alcohol effccrs on brain d€vctoDmed and bnin funcrion I
Investrgating snalysis rechnques r4D-DTI) for tongirudinat DTI ija|a is I
\cicntifically challenginS snd veynnovalive from an imase Nnstysis Doinr I
of vicw. and is e\pccred !o provde exrrmety p.*"rrur rn.i,,,.i ro, I
ncuroscientific rcsea.ch and clinicat mdag€mcnr of neurodcgenemrive I
dtseases. I

&tucationt ll4sc deerce in Molecular B'ophysics, (Apptj€d) physics, or
Electrical Engineering

Etpe.rir.: Advanced lighr microscopy, single motecutc r€chniques.
Fluorescen.e. Molecularbiophlsics. D,err!t rmoBe pmccssinS

Sti/r$ Excellent €xperimental skills (single molecut€ micrcscopy) and
prog.amming skills for narhcnarical modelinS in Marlab snd C orC++,
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